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Dear traitor, 

Were I anon not the captive of biz bates, I'd have been well on gy why to riches 
in 1936, when Iwan, with some sum :moss, ivezetigating the Chrysler Corp. for the Sonata 
and had a Tont attractive offer to up. 

Wore I a man °wily dinoouraged4  I'd have held "Oh, shit" when. I could do nothing 
with to obvious concepts it took tome yam: to 'being to pass, the Hammond Or em, which 
I described to a =minion cousin long beforo it vas invented, and the new fandangle 
in the blind landing of airpdenss. (The first in 1930, the °mond in 1929. In those 
years I was a bug on what in today knceel an electronics.) 

And were I not a detorminod gen, rd not be writing you to chide you for not 
roopmviing to ny last letter. In it I told you 14had some really sensational stuff 
that had not yet oome to ltgbt. I asked you to ask Bare if the curse on no were -
should I way' is?- all encompassing. 

Had I not conquored the demon rum in my reporting days , I'd have gotten drunk 
today. That is, after returning Van the garago that overhauloa the starter on my old 
car, which has also persevered, thoough 110,000 miles. Aaretkreo, if I am not able to 
drive, I nicht an well be where Stanley net Avingston. 

I had two hunchosb that what I have bees sitting on for a year or more right leak 
out a bit today, in the Ervin hoariNp; and that if it did, it would not be official 
intent. I was right on both. 

SQMO of it did, by bkunder, not intact. Until I set the morrde;Papers,  I'll not 
know how it in treated or where it leads. It La only a little. I don t know whether the 
papers will figure out thh rest and it they do, if they'll pursue. 

I do not know how closely those of you who are gainfully employed can follow the 
story of the deoadet  or the decadeless one year, But I also can't write you a book now. 
So, Instead, I'll tell you that Mama had a conneatienidtlIM. Howard goat, the man who 
is going craey In 4011, one of his two Watergate homehms, more than a decade ago. To this 
I'll adds  hoping that it will not be broadoest, the Marino Corps Coneandant,louriatar 
femoral Robert B. Cuahman. who 'eats todaes last *times before the Water to committee. 
while admitting he knew Hunt, did not tell all. Be actually shared an office with him 
in CIA. 	volunteered little. Be was Nixon's 3* of klgs man when Hunt was the 
CIA's 	of Pigs polition1 operative. Axe yeo boginming to got a glimmer of how Hunt 
conbli.end did- Madmen Hilton? Intl,  was than vice president, Cushman a morel colonel, 
What Cuahmen did not eq. .- and waantaoked. is that Hiton was oleo Ike's White House 
action officer an the Hay of 21gs. - 

Thin is only the beginning. Naturally. I keeps?, fingers crossed and my hopes Up. 
As you realise, I have not told you the rest of what I've no long had that the All 
reporters didn't get (I actually offered it to them and they didn't understand it It is 
not that I don"t trust you. ft is that there is no purpose in my taking the times. 

IWO I am-at 604 getting up to write at 5 a.m. so I ma fol:ow the Nearing*, and 
going until late at night. And there in Banta*. spending& sum I don't know but I am 
aura would make asenvie4U1 year for no on the sumo subject, only to throw it away. It doe It make sense, I am bold emu*. to suggest, for Bentani to do thiS• A  1  this stuff that has comp outonflixonts personal crookedness, with his property'? 
I can send you a carbon of where I ofIered the leads to the ran you had under contract. Be has a fine record, bat he could not understand it. I was onto this long, long ago. I 
knew of it not later than the year Ike and he were re-elected, the beginning of it, that is. 
This "new" stuff =Bunt? I can produce my carbons to the Pulitzer winners, and they did 
nothing. Xeahe I know, Worn worth said it long ago. 

Any way, if you did or did not speak to Mare, as I asked, please, do, let me know. I anktha perpetual optimist who hopen that evern the blackest curses can be lifted. I 
have been too busy trying,to work to shop around.. But I do have a viable format, and 
all. Bantam's honey oouldn t *Jr that. taxi nothing has yet haponed to change the book in any way. What also haenot hapdened is the kicker that can permit a definitive outliho. 
So, I'm plodding alcuag asIbelieveIteld youIwould. As things clarifYabit, 'have evolved aromas. that permitn writing in which I anticipate none but editorial chmoges 



Amid bo nem:wary. Mecnuae I start the dray go early, I hew about 25,000 words gran t10311 front, hoginniug :nth tho The 	d. I also have large hooks of later motions eritten. I write tenet/bon they are in module I donnt have time to outline Ott I can't really outline anyvoy. If I could, 	 a I'd probably have  Buropean contract. If there are no yeroonal des,  I'll sot suoh onuott up when this damned committee takee its vanatione Meanwhilo, I have to keep up with there Not only for vhot they produce but to keep up with the part of thoa that Is diaeuisedly dodeglidamsea dirty work. (I have already beauaoritieg thatexsotx parte I bee= it before it beam, as I also be(snoriting his ocuutorattook before be launohed it* aleybe you havon4t 	it yet? You villt) buoy boa, of course, mono up with en abondanoo of detail. Ltttle of it was, exoept for this intimate detail, unknown to no. The only ourpriale it:income last spent a few minutes togother is that our Glorious 1,eadeo. bunged 	Y. `hie he will convert to an asset, usine it to divert almoat coorybody Pray boat beerything olds. Smoept for dranatio safe dosoriptloo, it need mean noteng, for if anyone overhears any of the tapes (he has peaked the buomeme Court), who will know if the tapes are pristine And vhat they can soy in alroady avalleble, in tee, envoy* 
lftne ado, MY painfel experiences taught me that, thee one role I most nerve iS that of a rain who makes a record for thee future. If I on t like that role I moo no other probability. Thais  is book is written with that oresootein my mind. It will thus be a longer ma than I mould like. However I think it will aim be one email,' cut* I gook* above all, to aloe this oontext and monolog. Bantam didnt contract such a book. The Post boys wont write one. NO other oerious one in tinder contract, to the best of PY  limited  knowledeoe 
Thor* are pone limitations cagy proeuctivety I wish I oould overawe. Three days a week I  oust take ny wife to and from tomporare employment, (Thin has all been very depreoeing, figuratively and literally, to her.) Thatok is a bigger Monk out of a workiAff doy that may be apeeronte I can t aftord to hire a kid to MOV my erase and ovoids. With ell this eountainside, that in '.iota of work forme, with old, secondehand equipment. This is an area in which copparhoads and rattlers are not that uncommon. he fact is that enonoo in this probable futility wheal shOulo be rosins. A sum that would be email mostof the people I know would release oe from this. I had hopes that the Germans would come up with it. I have hal no word aim! I saw you. Doy before yesterday or no I wrote to ask the more, oat that alien°e isn't a good indication* In bay «Tarrytold me he would put,,, mo in touch with a friend about to return from the west coast. I nudaed him in early Juno, but h ban not respondod. It down t tell me that Jerry la othor than a the goy. But it dares disappoint that he couldAetteko the few menuteo to say bo had changed his able, or the erlewettmen't interested, or whatever. Ay the vmoe I'm welting this beak as an intelligence analroftwould. I '333 one once. If it- does not provide mom than air on which to livo it no thaws is a considerable comfort to W  	 xe dove ell the dated notes that a so corre:t, parts at a book written before they cane to pass. 't wits not, I ask pan to believo an intellectua induloonoe. It eats too other tjinga, after I stopped trying to help others and started oritinee First do forget, and it woo to limit fox getting, And than it eas a test of my aboryneos :nd aocuracee It is good to knov that ay bones only are stiffendoeo I must et to work. won't be embarrasoed to soy that it io hopolesn. But do tell me if it Jo. Then I well nee if and ho, I can shop =tondo  If I haven't even though of how, I will. 

Beat, 


